
CASH FOR PENSIONS

House Appropriates Nearly

$140,000,000.

ALL DONE IN TEN MINUTES

afany Bills Paused, Including; One for
Relief of Settler on Wagon-Roa- d

Land Grants-Work- ing

on Trast Bills.

"WASHINGTON; Dec. 6. The --House to- -

day passed the pension appropriation bill
carrying J159.000.C00 without a word of de-

bate, and devoted the remainder of the
day to the passage of bills on the calen-
dar, quite "a number of which were
passed. To prevent the passage of a bill
to prohibit the military bands from en-

gaging In competition with private bands.
W. A. Smith, of Michigan, made the point

favor
bill

officers
service

and pay
the

of no quorum, and the thereupon I ergetlc man. He is well acquainted with
adjourned. It was agreed the conditions In Oregon, and will be in a po-d-

dock charge bill should considered sltlon to get us assistance."
and voted upon Monday. , I H. 23. Dosch was highly "It's a

On the call of committees were very happy appointment," he said. "Mln-pass-

to the time for j inter Buck was a friend of ours, and had
court in the Western Judicial District of i prepared to help out the Lewis and Clark
Texas'; jurisdiction upon the ' In Japan. But Mr. Barrett knows

Court and District Courts of more Jibout Oregon than did and
South Dakota In certain Indian cases; therefore will be able to do more for ua.
create a new division of the Western Ju- - i We now have a friend In court,
diclal District of Missouri; to incorporate John Barrett is all right, and he's going

Society of Military Surgeons; to in- - j to be a big benefit to us. When I was in
crease the maximum period in which Japan he wrote letters me, his
livestock can bo confined in cars without services whenever I needed them. In

from 28 to hours; to grant j nearly every Interview with the Shanghai
right of way for telegraph and telephone j and Hong Kong newspapers he mentioned
lines in Alaska; "to Increase the size of Lewis and Clark Fair. If I have
homesteads in Alaska from 0 to ZZQ acres; j charge of our exhibit in Japan I'll be
to set aside lands in South Dakota as a i strictly in it, for I'll have a strong friend
public park, be known as "Wind Cave j In court."

Park"; for the relief of certain J F. E.' Beach, president of Board of
settlers upon the Wisconsin Central Rail- - j Trade, said; "I'm highly
road and The Military Road Barrett Is recognized nationally as an Ore- -
grants; to incorporate the general educa- - i

tlon board; defining what shall constitute
and providing for assessments on oil min-
ing claims, and fixing the punishment for
the of horses, cattle and other
livestock in Indian Territorj'.

A resolution designed to prevent mil-
itary and naval bands of the United States
from with civilian, bands pre-
cipitated much discussion, and when It
was placed on its passage, W. A. Smith,
of Michigan, made point of no quo-
rum. The vote stood 40 ayes, 29 noes. The
House thereupon, at 3:15 P. M. adjourned.

NEW COMMERCE DEPARTMENT.

Official Object to TroxisJer of Their
Bureaus to It.

WASHINGTON. Dec. C The House
committee on commerce, which is consid-
ering the Department of Commerce bill
today, heard Commissioner of Pensions
Allen, who disapproves of the transfer of
the Patent Office to the proposed Depart-
ment of Commerce.

Assistant Secretary of the Treasury
Alles Informed the committee that the
Treasury Department Is willing to trans-
fer the proposed Department of Com-
merce the Bureau of Immigration,

Bureau of Standards, Lighthouse
and the Geoietlc Survey to aid in forming
a nucleus fcr department. But the
Treasury Is r.t favorable to the transfer
of the mariner hospital service, llfesaving
service, steamboat inspections, Bureau of
Navigation, or Bureau of Statistics, be-

et use of thefcr close relation to the Treas-
ury Department These five last named
bureaus are In charge of department of-
ficials wh6 have charge of other matters
also.

TO Icons ider trust bills.
SHbceiHH.tte Will Hear Arguments

' trf T. heir Authors.
WASHING TOI Dec. 6. Representative

Littlefield's st tbci immlttee of the judiciary
committee of the House, which has been
charged with t."ie consideration of all pro-

posed anti-tru- st legislation, held its first
meeting today. Tl iere was a dis-

cussion of the su bj ect. s

The subcommittee will meet again Tues-
day, when hearings will be given to the
authors of the viu "lous anti-tru- st bills
which have been reA e& to the commit-
tee. "

JUDGE HOLMES Tt TAKE OATH.

Will Become Memlii of Supreme
Bench on Mt nday.

WASHINGTON, Dec 6.-- --Justice Holmes,
the new member of tht United States
Supreme Court, arrived h ere today. He
will take the oath of offLe at the con-

vening of the court on Mc nday and will
then take his seat with th e other mem-foer- s.

A number of cases Ir ivolving Con-

stitutional questions requiring the atten-

tion of full bench have been set for
Monday and the days tely follow-
ing.

OFFICERS FOR CONSTABL'I'ARY.

Regralar Array to Furnish Command-
ers in the Philippines.

WASHINGTON, Dec 6. General Luke
E. Wright, of .Philip-
pines, appeared before the House commit-
tee on insular affairs today and scpple-tnent- ed

his argument of yesterday in fa-

vor of the bill providing for the detail of
Army officers as chiefs and assistant
chiefs of the Philippine constabulary,
with the statement that Adjutant-Gener-al

Corbln and General Toung favored tho
bill. Colonel Clarence B. Edwards. Chief

of the Bureau of Insular Affairs, War
Department, also spoke In of it.
"The committee decided to report the

favorably without amendment. The bill
provides that Army may be

for as chief and assistant
.chiefs cf Ihe Philippine constabulary, the
officer serving as chief to have the rank

of Brigadier-Genera- l, and those
serving as assistant chiefs to have
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WILL APPOINT BARRETT.
President Confirm Report as to

' Back's Saccessor.
WASHINGTON. Dec. 6. President

Roosevelt today authorized the official an-
nouncement to be made that lie would
name John Barrett, of Oregon, to be
United States Minister to Japan, to fill the
vacancy caused by the death of Minister
Alfred E. Buck.

("Good for- - John Barrett!" say Portland
citizens.

This Is the way they greeted the news
yesterday that the President had de.clded
to appoint him Minister to Japan,

"Good for Portland," they said, "and for
the Lewis and Clark Fair."

Mr. Barrett is more familiar with Ore
gon than anybody that would be appointed
He can assist Portland greatly in its quest j
for Oriental trade and for exhibits for the
1905 Exposition.

"He will make a good Minister," said
H. W. Corbett. "He is an active and en- -

gon man. It Is the duty of every citizen
of this state to sound approval of his ap- -
polntmenL"

Mr. Barrett's nomination will be com-
mended by the commercial bodies of Port- -

Hand. The Chamber of Commerce will
take official action at the meeting of Its
trustees next Tuesday.)

PRESIDENT'S WESTERN TOUR.

Will Attend Opening of St. Louis
Fnlr on the Way.

WASHINGTON, Dec. 6.
Carter, of Montana, and Thurston, of Ne-
braska, on the Government commission
to the Louisiana Purchase Exposition, dis-
cussed with "the President today the pre
liminary arrangements for the opening of
the Exposition on April 0 next. It is the
desire of the President to so "arrange his
plans as to enable him to participate in
the opening ceremonies. He expects about I

that time to make an extensive tour of
the West and Northwest,, and It Is his
present purpose to time that trip so that
he may be In St. Louis when the Exposi-
tion Is formally opened. This, too, Is in
line with the desires of the Exposition
officials, who have been urging the Presi-
dent very strongly to be present on that
occasion.

CUBAN CHILDREN SET FREE
Point Loma School Hnrmlcss and

They May Go.
WASHINGTON, Dec. 6. The 11 Cuban

children who have been detained at New
York during the past several weeks by the
authorities were ordered released today
by the Treasury Department, and they
will immediately proceed to the Point
Loma University Brotherhood School, in
California. This decision was reached af;
ter a hearing at the department today, at
which counsel for the Gerry Society, of
New York, and persons Interested In the
school were heard. TThe meeting was be-

hind closed doors, but It developed the
fact that the school Is not objectionable
in any way.

ROOSEVELT WILL BE THERE.
President to Speak at Banq.net to

JudRe JIarlan.
WASHINGTON, Dec. 6. President

Roosevelt today was tendered an invita-
tion by a committee of attorneys to at-
tend tho complimentary banquet which is
to be given to Justice Harlan next Tues-
day night, December 9, In commemoration
of the completion of his 25th year on the
Supreme Court bench. The President in-

dicated his probable acceptance of the In-

vitation. Several hundred of the most
prominent lawyers;,, and jurists in the
United Stales will attend the banquet.

Resierns From Emuaasy at Rome.
WASHINGTON, Dec 6. Richard O.

Parsons, of Cleveland, O., second secre-
tary of the Embassy at Rome, today
called upon the President and tendered
his resignation. He leaves the service be-
cause of business Interests In this coun-
try.

Processed Holiday Adjournment.
WASHINGTON, Dec. 6. Representative

Payne, leader of the majority, today in-
troduced a resolution In the House for a
holiday adjournment from December 20
to January 5.

Poor tland-S- t. Louis.
Do you know about the new tourist

service between Portland and St Louis
and Memphis? Call up O. R. & N. ticket
office. Third and Washington.

Holiday

STORE

Climced Merchants, Manufacturing Jenlirs aad Opticians. Ccr. Third tad

WE NO BRANCH STORES

THE

SEATTLE CALL

ROOT INCLINED TO ACCEPT ITS
TRANSPORT BID.

Mitchell Joins California Senators in
Ileaacst That Nevr Bids

Be Asked.

OREGONIAN NEWS BUREAU, Wash-
ington, Dec. 6. There Is a growing be-

lief in Washington that the Secretary of
War will accept the bid of the Boston
Steamship Company for carrying troops
and supplies to the Philippines from Se-

attle, or, falling In that, will rcadvertlse
for new bids. The exceptionally low rate
of the Seattle company Is the principal
argument In favor of the Immediate
abandonment of the transport service, but
the further fact develops that, as the
contract period Is less than a year, the
Government need not abandon Its de-
pot and outfit at San Francisco, pending
the trial of the contract system.

Senator Mitchell had a long conference
wlth Officers of the Quartermaster's De
partment today, and urged them to rec
ommend to Secretary Boot, upon his re-
turn, the advisability of rcadverttelng for
bids. He cites the fact that but two
bids were "received, and believes that ship
pers generally were not aware "of the op--
portunlty awaiting them. He thinks a re--
advertisement would call In aulte a num- - L?
ber of new bids, And perhaps develop even

lower rate than Is offered, by the-Se- - I

attle firm. Sertalnly other Portland bid-
ders than Laldlaw" & Co. would be heard
from. In this recommendation Senator
Mitchell Is strongly" reinforced by the
California delegation.

RAILROAD BACKING ABSENT.

However, Calls Upon Con--
grrcmcn for Aid.

Portland does not have the railroad
backing that Seattle has In the strife for
the transport business. The Boston
Steamship Company, which is working for
Seattle, has behind it the Great NoriTicrn
Railroad. James Laldlaw & Co., who
bid for Portland, did so at their own
Initiative, and are working on their own
hook.

Portland may got some of the business,
but how much is a question. James J.
Hill has been scheming to get the Govern-
ment traffic for a long time, and now he
think? he sees opportunity to win. l

Last night the Portland Chamber of
Commerce sent the following telegram to
each of the four members of the Oregon
delegation in Congress:

"Please urge War Department to give
careful consideration In determining bids
for transport service to the Philippines
to the fact that Portland Js the principal
primary market of the Pacific Coast for
forage, lumber, and many other commodi-
ties that the Government purchasea In
tlmothv of the first quality the difference
is 51 uQ per ton in favor of Portland as
against Puget Sound. Oats are 51 to Jl 50
per ton cheaper In Portland than on Puget
Srounil. Lumber, owing to larger produc-
tion and keener competition here, Is 51

per thousand cheaper here than on Puget
Sound. In this matter of prices Portland
has still greater advantages over San
Francisco than over Puget Sound, and, all
things considered. Is by far the best out
fitting port on the Pacific Coast. As the
Government must furnish cargo for ships,
the cheaper prices of lumber, forage, etc.,
here make the Portland bid for transport
service far lower than the Seattle one.
Kindly do all you can for Portland in this
important matter."

This telegram was In response to the
following message from Senator Mitchell:

"In the latter part of October the de-

partment called for bids for transporting
soldiers and freight to Manila. The ad-

vertisements were published In Portland,
San Francisco and Seattle, and all bids
were opened November 19. San Francisco
cent no bids. James Laldlaw & Co., of
Portland, and Frank Waterhouse & Co.,
of Seattle, each submitted bids. Port- -
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Sarsaparilla
Has won success far beyond the effect
of advertising only.

'The, secret of its wonderful popular-
ity is explained by its unapproachable
Merit.

Based upon a prescription which
cured people considered incurable,

Sarsaparilla
Unites the best-know- n vegetable rem-

edies, by such a combination, propor-

tion and process as to have curative
power peculiar to itself.

Its cures of scrofula, eczema, psori-

asis, and every kind of humor, as well
as catarrh and rheumatism prove

Sarsaparilla
the best blood purifier ever produced.

Its cures of dyspepsia, loss of appe-
tite and that tired feeling make it the
greatest stomach tonic and strength-restor- er

the world has ever

Sarsaparilla
Is a thoroughly good medicine. Begin
to take it TODAY. Get HOOD'S.

Goods
V 1 , . 1 , - 1

DIAMONDS The finest collection in the Northwest
JEWELRY The latest designs of the world's most skilled makers.
WATCHES The best manufactured. ..Sole agents for Patek,

Philippe & Co., highest grade watch in the world.
CUT GLASS In variety and of design unapproachable.

Sole agents for Hawke's.
STERLING SILVER GOODSOur stock embraces ihe produc-

tion of the leading manufacturers. It is unique and
beautiful.

Choice Pottery, Brlc-a-Bra- c, Fine Leather Goods, Novelties.

OPEN EVENINGS

HAVE
Washington.

SUNDAY OKEGONIAN, PORTLAND;
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E
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Hood's

Hood's

Hood's

known.

Hood's

beauty

land's bid was $1 50 per ton forrefghC
and ?U 50 per thousand for lumber.

"The question as to change of policy
from Government to commercial .ships Is
now under consideration iri the depart-
ment, and is pending before the Secretary
of War.. The Secretary Is absent in New
York. The matter in all probability will
be determined next week. No. one here
can tell what the determination will be.
There are strong advocates of each side;
in the War Department.

"JOHN H. MITCHELL'." v.

OFFICERS OF GRAND ARMYi

Commander-in-Chi- ef Stcvrnrt Ap- -'

pointn His General Stair.
HARRISBURG. Pa., Dec. 6. General

Thomas J. Stewart, commander-in-chie-f
of the G. A. R., announces the follow-
ing appointments In an order issued, from
headquarters today:

Inspector-genera- l, F. H. Walsh, of Mil-
waukee; judge-advocat- e. General Albert
Beers, Bridgeport, CoVin.; senior p,

and chief of staff, J. Corey Wlnansv
Roy, O.; executive committee of the Na-

tional council of administration, William
K. Armstrong, Indianapolis; Thomas W.
Scott, Fairfield, 111.: Thomas G. Sample,
Allegheny, Pa.; Nelson Vlall, Howard,
R. I.; William R. Shatter, San Francisco;
A. A. Taylor, Cambridge, O.; B. C. Jones,
Centcrville, la.

B. B. Brown, of Zanesvllle. O., has
been appointed chairman "of .the commit-
tee "on penriona, vice General R. D. Beath,
of Philadelphia, relieved at his own. .re-
quest. The committee Is composed , ol
John Palmer, New York; Charles G. Bur- -
ton, Nevada. Mo.; John C. Llnehan, Pea- -
cock, N. H. John C. Black, Chicago; ?H.

- Talntor, Hartford, Conn.; John Llndt,
FCouncll Bluffs, la.

STORBT CAUSES WRECKS.
Nova Scotin Const Strewn With

SniOJihed Shipping.
HALIFAX, N. S., Dec. G. The violent

storm which swept over the Nova Scotia
coast last night caused many marine dis-
asters and some lose- - of life. The wind
blew nearly 50 miles an "hour and was ac-
companied by sleet and enow, and tho
temperature was below the freezing point.

Nine schooners broke their anchor
chains In Sydney harbor and were dashed I

ashore. Most of them were New Found-lan- d
fishermen, and .some will be a total

loss.
The worst wreck reported so far la

that of the American schooner Luclnda
Lowell, of Caneo. She struck, on a ledge
of rocks and hung fast with the seas
breaking over her. The crew suffered ter
ribly from the cold until rescued today
The six survivors were brought to Canao
by the steamer Active, which went to
their assistance when the dismasted
wreck was sighted. The mate, George
Roberts, was killed by a falling spar, and
'one of the sailors, Peter Fougelc, was
drowned Jn the breakers In an attempt to
reach the shore. ,

The British steamer Harlow, which was,
thought to have foundered with all hands,
has arrived safely at North Sydney.

NOT A WELCOME CITIZEN

Former Italian Brigand Returned to
Scene, of His Crimes.

NEW YORK, Dec 6. Lavore Lavorle,
aged 67 years, a Italian
brigand, was deported today by order of
Commissioner of Immigration Williams'.

Lavorle came here June 3 last from
the Italian line steamer Umbrla,and has
been living In the Brooklyn Italian colony

since. Recently tho Immigration
authorities were notified that he. was a
former Italian brigand, and had served,
nine years In his own country for murder
just before coming here.

Treasury agents looked up his . record,
and after locating him had no trouble in
getting him to acknowledge the charges
against him. He was. taken pa Ellis Island,
and not having been in this country, a
year, was Immediately ordered deported.

NEW LINE OE 'ATTACK.
Suits to Be Brought A grainst Vlrsiiala'

Constitutional Convention.
RICHMOND. Va.. Dec 6. James H.

Hayes, the colored lawyer and confrere
of John S.. Wise In the recent unsucce-- .
ful attack on the new constitution of,Vir;
glnla, was in the office of the Clerk of
the United States Court today, preparing-paper-

in 48 suits for J5000 damages each
against members of the constitutional
convention.

The suits are brought under the' com-
mon law, probably relying on section 1379,
Revised Statutes of the United States,
to give the court jurisdiction. Hayes ap-
peared to desire a great deal of secresy
in the cases...

... X,

AMERICANS ARE GENEROUS
Says Camhon in Heaving: for His JNew

Post of Duty.

NEW YORK, Dec. 6. Jules Cambon,
of France to the United

States, sailed for Havre today on Jla
Champagne. Before leaving, M. Cambon
said:

"What impressed me most during my
stay In this country was the magnificent
way in which the Americans are receiving
foreign visitors. This is a generous,; pros-
perous country. The prosperity is of
benefit not only to my country but to
other countries." '

Ambassador Cambon. expects to --be at"
his new post at Madrid by January L

Choirmaster Losing His Sight.
CHICAGO. Dec. 6. William Smedley,.

one of the most famous choirmasters Iri
the country, who has held that position
in St, James' Episcopal Church,. In this
city, since 18S5. has been compelled, on ac- -
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we offer to the purchasers' r6f
goods. The largest dealers the! West,

quote the smallest prices. '

ART

This line alone contains
so many pretty things that
it would be impossible to
attempt to enumerate
them. Examination will
convince you that such
line has never been
shown in Portland.
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Neglected Colds in Children Often
. Bring Disastrous Results.

Croup, capillary bronchitis, and artic-
ular rheumatism arc the special banes of
childhood. These all alike result from
catching cold. '

One child catches cold and- - scares Its
mother Into hysterics by having croup In
the dead of night.

Ariotner child catches cold, develops a
stubborn cough that will not yield to
.ordinary remedies. The parents are filled
"With- forebodings.
: Still another child catches cold and de
velops that mdst fatal malady of child-
hood, capillary bronchitis. The doctor Is
called', (pronounces the case pneumonia,
and if the child Is lucky enough to live
itthas developed weak lungs, from which- -

itmay jiever recover.
And yet another child catches cold and

articular rheumatism is the result. Ankles,
knees, wrists and elbows become sud-
denly swollen and painful. A long, dis-
astrous Illness follows. The child may
Itwarami horomft nnnvclesppnt. fi mlsemhle
"Invalid --,of valvular disease of the heart.
AH these mishaps are the direct result
jgP' neglected cold. Peruna Is the safe-avk- rd

of the family. If a child catches
pW, Peruna should be used Immediately.
yA few doses of Peruna and a child's

'cold Is gone. The "apprehensions of the
'jrents Hee away. The household la free
trfom fear once more.
- Peruna-shoul- be kept In the house all
ihk time. Peruna should be kept In every
house. wher.c there are children. Don't
wsyit until the child is sick, then send to
the drugstore Have It on hand. Accept

,rcount of approaching blindness, to retire.
Mr.. Smedley Is 67 years of age. He was
'soknt. of Trinity Church. In New ' York
.City, for 16 years, and has been cholr- -

LjMwter of All Angels Church. In New
Yok, and other churches In this country
aad England. He has composed many
9ifB, of church music. The position of
ohairmaster emeritus has been created at
St.. James' Church, 'for Mr. Smedley, car-ryJl-

with 4t half pay as long as he
llvfis.- -

j Martha1 Washington Stamps.
"Washington. Dec. 6. The Postonice

Department today began to Issue the
sbtenps bearing the Martha Washington
face. These stamps will replace the
stamps, it Is expected about 25,000,000 of
thjem will be distributed to the postoffices
efl the country within a year.

' ) Prcpnrlng Navy Estimates.
WASHINGTON, Dec C Secretary ofth4 Navy Moody appeared before a sub--

oi me housq committee on
appropriations, today, with reference to
estmatea for his department. Admirals
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PRECIOUS STONES

Of every'description and
of. perfec color. Our fa-

cilities enable us to sell
diamonds at prices that
baffle competition in ihis
fie!dl Wealso show some
original mountings.

. i

Household Against
Diseases,

Cata'rrh--.-Pe-ru-- na

Mrs. Wm. Bowman, Coon Rapids, la.,
says:

"My little boy. Clarence, had catarrh
of the middle ear. Whenever he caught
cold he would "be quite deaf and hla cars
would be very sensitive to loud noises.
I was afraid he would lose his hearing
entirely, and took him to different doc-
tors, but none seemed to help him. They
said there was nothing the matter with
his ears, when he was setting more deaf
every day. I wrote you for advice, and ;

began giving him Peruna. Now I am
thankful to say that he Is cured. He ,

can hear perfectly now, and Is well and !

hearty."- - Mrs. Wm. Bowman.
Mrs. E. L. Chomer, 5243 Emerald ave--

nuc, Chicago, 111., writes:
"Our little boy Is three years old, and

was taken 111. He was going Into a sort Blanche Anderson, eight years or age, sui-o- f
decline. He had a cough that sounded fered with catarrh of the head for three

like an old man, lost his appetite, waa
restless in his sleep.

"From the first day we gave him Pe
runa he began Improving,

"That was a month apro. He can
,ro out now and there is no danger
of his taking cold, for tvc give him

dose ot Pernna before he goes ont
and Tvhen.be comes in. It is the first
time In two years that he has been
without a cough. He has had chronic,
bronchitis for two years but ho is
herter of that, too.

"T onn. Tijivn and will recommend Pe- -
l t ... Vice oWlltir T Timnln n firm

believer In Peruna." Mrs. E. L. Chomer.
Mrs. J. M. Brown, Dunnegan Springs,

Mo., writes:
"My little daughter three years old

was troubled with a very bad .cough.
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which remained after an attack of ca- - ! Anderson,
tarrhal fever. The cough waa a great j If you do not derive prompt and satis-dea- l

worse at night. Sometimes she would factory results from the use of Perunat
wake up out of her sleep and cough un- - write at once to Dr. Hartman. giving a

til I. feared she could stand it no longer. full statement of your case, and he wll.
Nothing that we could give her seemed be pleased to give you his valuable ad-t- o

do her any good. vice gratis.
"I then concluded to send for Dr. Hart-- Address Dr. Hartman, President of the

manrs book, which I promptly received. Hartman Sanitarium, Columbus, O.

O'Neill, chief of the Bureau of Ordnance,
and Bradford, chief of the Bureau of
Equipment, were heard by the naval af-

fairs committee relative to estimates for
the naval establishment.

Coli "Weighs Him Down to Death.
NEW YORK, Dec 6. A peculiar drown-

ing la reported from Canarsle, Long
Island. With 5300 in sliver in his pock-
ets, which he had saved for his wedding,
Edward Porter was knocked from his
sloop while returning to port and was
drowned. Owing to the storm his crew
could render no assistance, and. weighted
down by the coin. "Porter, although a
good swimmer, sank almost Instantly,

Smoke blown by the wind rrom a cnim--
nev at Erlckson's saloon. Second and
Burnslde streets, caused an Impression to
be created last night, shortly after 11

o'clock, that a fire was In progress, and
some one turned in an alarm from box
No. 142. The net loss to the city because
the Fire Department turned out Is Just
about ?50. .

Prices

HELD- - FOR RESPONSIBLE

family

Then I began giving her Peruna. She has
taken one bottle through which she has
obtained a complete cure She Is .now
as well and happy as a little girl can be.
When our frlendo say how well she look?
I tell them Peruna did it.

"I shall always be a friend of Peruna.
as I consider It the best medicine for
coughs we have ever tried."

In a later letter she says:
"Our little daughter still continues ta

have good health since she has taken
Peruha. We call her our Peruna baby."

Thousands of families In all parts of
the United States are protected each Win
ter by Peruna. Once in the family Pe- -
runa always stays. can spare
Peruna after the first trial of It.

j Jolm H. Anderson, of Covington, GaM

writes:
I 'This Is to certify that my daughter,

years while living In Massachusetts. At
times it affected her eyes, so that she
could not bear tho light, and would have
to be kept in a dark room for three and
four days. It nnaiiy went to ner ears.

i She became quite dear, ana one oi net
ears began to discnarge pus mat was
iron, nffcmivo T mrfitn tr Dr. Hartman. .n whnt- tc, do. I followed
his dlrect!6ns and today she Is enjoying
the best of health. Her eyes and hearing
are both good. I heartily recommend Pe-

runa for catarrhal affections."
In a later letter he says:

mnfotno ltT. Tminnii ' a
household remedy with my family,
and I think Peruna has saved my
wife and myselt from pneumonia. I
would not be without it for any-
thing. I apeak a good word for it
whenever I get a chance." John H.
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Tho Peabody Meolcal Institute,
i Ko. i Bulnnch Bt. (opposite Revere noae,
I jfcBostonj ilasa.), tlie oldest nr.d X)rtt In tuis

X country: estaiuisnca m uw. Aiunor uu j
fnr more than Tiiirty Team chief Conilt!nrS
ru7sicltn to tho Institute. cr(tua:o r Har--

Medical College, cUs Consul- -

tation br letter or ia Derson. 9 to CA
4. SnndRyt 10 to 1.
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Few of the Benefits You Will Receive' When
Trading With Us.

largest stock of its kind In the Northwest to select from. This
great deal.

Buylng'in such large quantities for cash, we are able to quote the
prices.

are sure of finding what you want won't have to wait until
for.

Reliability. No misrepresentation. Assurance of receiving full
your money.
can secure better returns for your money than It- - Is possible to

secure elsewhere. v

A THOUSAND other reasons that space will not permit us to enumerate.

GOODS

Olanand Msrcftants, Hmafaclurlaj Jamjars and Cjtldajis. , Ccr. Third and Washington. . 6 6 "

WE HAVE NO BRANCH STORES , k X


